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- (Clonal Mention You Can Still Get Your Money's Worth
In High - Style Budget - Priced Dresses

HE'S SLIPPING '

CISCO, Tex. (UP) A Z. Myrick,
a Cisco dairyman, has been getting
up early for 22 years, but finds he
has slowed down of late. He used
to get up at 3:15 a.m., but now
stays in bed until 5:30.

POPULATION RISING
SANTA FE, N M iL'Pi Births

outnumbered deaths 4 to 1 in New
Mexico during I he first half of

194H The stale health department
reported 8,688 births and 2,400
deaths.
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Mr. nd Mrs. Joe Howell had as
guests this week Mr. and Mri. G.
E. Dawkins and children of Lexing-
ton. Mr. Dawkins is a brother of
Mrs. Howell.

Miss Frances Williams left Mon-
day for Raleigh where she will en-

ter the junior class at Meredith
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed S. Drake and
two sons of Lyman. S. C, spent last
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. L
Carwile.

Tom Ray left yesterday for Cha-

pel Hill where he will enter the
freshman class at the University of
North Carolina.

Large Crowd At
Moody Reunion
Held Last Sunday

A large crowd attended the an-

nual reunion of the Reuben Moody
family at the home of Mrs. R. H.
Plott on Soeo Gap Road Sunday.
Sevefal states were represented in
the large group of friends and
relatives.

During the program special tri-

bute was paid to the memory of
C. F. Plott and G. C. Plott who'had
passed away since the last reunion,
and tribute was also paid to Ralph
W. Moody whose body had been
brought back from Italy and in-

terred in the family plot in Green
Hill cemetery.

After the program, a bountiful
lunch was served on the lawn and
later in the afternoon, Marjoric
Moody, the small daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Moody, of Frank-
lin, delighted the group with read-
ings and dancing.
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TRIPLE-TON- E . . . Smart
combination of biege, cocoa
and black in a smooth town
dress of rayon gabardine,
with two big gold buttons. .

Priced for working girls.

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Fashion Editor

In spite of the high cost of prac-
tically everything, it's a comfort-
ing feeling lo know that you can
still buy well-style- d dresses of ex-

cellent fabric and cut for less than

ii

PROBLEM NEATLV SOLVED

INDIANAPOLIS (UPt Members
of the city council had more than
their share of rain. Every time a
heavy shower began, a janitor
hurried with a bucket to the
chamber floor beneath a leak in
the roof. Finally, the council pass-
ed an ordinance providing for

Atlanta and Car- -

LOW PRICE, HIGH STYLE
. . . Smart two piece dress
for fall with black peplum
jacket, black and rust plaid
skirt in smooth wool. It fea-

tures class and economy.

manufacturers are doing a magni-

ficent job in providing Mtiarl. Ha-

ltering, wearable styles at price:- the
average woman ran afford to pay.

Though it's a fact
thai women can dress heller for
less in the United States Hum
anywhere else in the world, il is
especially remarkable in this year
of inflation thai attractive budget-price- d

clothes are still available in

UUDC.ET SWANK. Casual
gray crepe with coei;i tun-

ed gilet, gold accents at
neckline and belt. New
notes arc the slim, casv skirt

and push-u- p sleeves.

field. Inriiing lliem out lr. tin- thou-
sands lor popular i nnsinnpl nn a

lew inimth'; alter heir original ap
peai .Hid'

Even Mil tail you can lu a dies:,
of excellent labile, (lie

season's newest style trend.,, lor
from $20 lo $.'ll) Main ale priced
under $20

And that's news, when steak still
costs a dollar a pound 1

MONDAY - TUESDAY. September 20-2- 1

Romance On The High
Seas"

(In Trchnirtilor)
Starring

JACK ( ARSON and DORIS DAY
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W. Va. funds to repair the leak.

THRIFT STAR . . . Dressy
coca-brow- n crepe with e,old

fob and chain, back flared
skirl. All art" designed by
Terry Rogers, pi iced at le:.s

than $."().
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mollis with as'.cinll line speed.

Others depend on copying suc-

cessful styles in the higher priced

hoop 2, Charles Haw kins of Canton
troop 4, Hichard Morgan id Clyde

'troop !). Charles Uhca Sheppard,
jCharels Stanley and .lack l.ee Kd

wards, all of ('anion Irnup Hi

Dish-i- Chairman of Advance-

ment Hugh K. Terrell, will preside
at the Court of Honor. All those

$30.
Though the prices of normally

expensive ready-to-wea- r continue
to spiral, America's budget dress

At The Strand

The Boy s Department at RAY'S

Is Ready To Go With Pants That Are

Eight Scouts To
Get Honors On
Monday Night

Eight Hoy Scouts will be promot-

ed to the Star rank at the District
Court of Honor fo be held at the
Clyde high school next Monday
evening al eight o'clock. A meet-
ing of the District Coininitlee will
follow the Court of Honor.

Star awards will he made to
Kenneth Stiles, lioy Phillips and
Phil Sullon. all of Uaynesvillo

who are interested in Scouting are i

urged to attend

A key chain on the principle of

the retractihle telephone cord is
now available. A ri'j-inc- li coiled
length extends tu approximately
three feel.

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

...that'sSUNDAY SHOWS

2:00 - 4:00 - 9:00

CONTIMOUS SHOWS
Monday Thru Friday

3:00 p. m. (out. Showing
Sat. From 11:00 a. m. 'til

11:00 p. m. TWEEDUR0Y
The arniorous object of William

Powell's affection is a lovely mer-

maid, Ann Blythe. who just drop-

ped in on him. The pair co-st- in

"Mr. Peabody and the Mermaid."
which shows Sunday and Monday

at the Strand Theatre.

ERIDAY and SATURDAY, September 17-1- 8

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

tLh ill

PLUS HIT NO. 2(Nole: This Is A First Run
Western) U FIELDS

1ASH" LA RUE
AL ST. JOHN

Rough on the high cost

of living . . . because it's

sensibly priced, wears
like iron and is guaranteed
washable!

Ready for anything . . .

school or play, in any

season. Hockmeyer

Tweeduroy is truly the
"All-Yea- r Wardrobe."
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Huge Microscope
To Aid Research

SEATTLE (UP- )- New areas of
scientific research have been
opened al the University of Wash-
ington wilh the installation of a

$15,000. six-fo- high electronic
microscope.

The massive instrument, used in
the university's enginering experi-
ment station, is capable of magni-
fying objects to 25.000 times their
actual size. Specimens that are
mere specks under a conventional
microscope spread to postage
stamp dimensions under a potent
electronic beam.

In preliminary tests the new in-

strument revealed glimpses of
hitherto unknown details of wood
structure, it was announced by
Prof. Bror L. Grondahl of the for-

estry products laboratory.
The giant microsrope owes its

phenomenal enlarging powers to
the short wave length of the elec-
tron 100.000 times shorter than
the wave length of visible light.

Beams of electrons are propelled
through a vacuum chamber by a
force of 50.000 volts. Lens-shape- d

magnetic fields take the place of
glass lenses. The powerful elec-

tronic beam, controlled by the
magnetic "lenses," is passed
through the specimen, throwing an
enlarged image onto a fluorescent
plate.

There, the image, looking similar
to y projections, may be ex-

amined or photographed. Scientists
have found the photos can be en-- ,
largcd to provide a picture 100,000

times the size of the microscopic
specimen.
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Very dashing in Chockful" Of Boys' Junior Sizes In
P1 sheen covert.. STARTS TUES. SEPT. 21
18. $50 or

THE GREATEST SPECTACLE STAMPEDES ACROSS THE SCREEN! .
fsively

SLACKS SHIRTS

DUNGAREES JACKETS

OVERALL PANTS WINDBREAKERS

OVERALLS MACKINAW'S

HATS

UNDERWEAR

SPORT SHIRTS

SWEATERS
MIM Ut ".rrl"e erf in CINECOLOR

An EAGLE LION FILMS Production The Boys Department at RAY'S
Coming Soon THE PIRATE And

ANOTHER PART OF THE FOREST A Special Department for Size 7 to 17
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